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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE LA -9 5- .4 
-,-- 
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.- - -
NUMBER SEVEN .* - 
Date Of Debate Set or April 25 
Ifi-mJIKappa Delta Pi : ( Speakers For Morgan Culhoun Debate I 1 Calhouns Will Take Affirinatii.6 0n-Geskn 
As we sea it, m e o n e  is guil- 
ty of a very mious mime at 
JBTC. We wouldn't know who 
it is ,or why he committed the 
crime, but a great injustice hns 
been done to the veterans on 
this campus. We can remember 
whw the Veterans CMb was go- 
iar strong and * was one of the 
best orgsnirations on the cam- 
p- It sponsored any and evwy- 
Wna 6het was of interest to the 
veteran a d  to the stmdent M y .  
It presented play$, we& on pla- 
q'b grid . v-ted -4 
prograbus. men all of a suddcg 
~#wethSng happened. There was 
no notice posted as to time 
of Veterans Club meetings: rn 
one suggested a dam% or Nc& 
or party to be sponsored by the 
Vetenns Club. We don't know 
wh& happened, but we do know 
that p very gtbd and mrtBy 
organi%atian haa disappeared 
Pnd that it should be,reormn- 
i d .  We have more veterans on- 
the campus now than. ever be- 
fore, and this t9 an opportune 
time for the re-organfpation of 
the .alub.' 
We won't be so optimistic as to 
predict any of the footbaU scorty 
tor' this year's* games, but with 
the bouncing b d ~ - t h a t  turned 
out ibr spr* pracfb, prospects 
are very good that the- Game- 
cocks will be on top when the 
final wMsWe blows. Yep, Wngs 
are; r X i  wopwnl~ .awn an the 
fpi@igm t h k  dayi,  and we do 
rd$gck=.' ict-2g 
gynzbn" ctht %' dajr of spring 
!iEsd% ,!zt!L*%- 
p - - -  
t h e  N a z i s  m a m h e d  i n t o  l%W J o m % ~ m b .  
I  
p r e d f c t  a s y  d f t h e  t d 0 t b d . l  S C O F  '  '  I* 
f o r  ' t h t s  g e a r ' s '  g a m e s ,  b w t  w i t h  
F l ; $ h t  T r a i n i n g  F o r  V e t e r a n s  
mt o n  ~ e c ~ m w  t 4  b r o a d c a s tT, 1 9 4 ,  t h e  h e  n e w s  w a s  ~ u ,  o f  , j *  - -   f o r  t h e  
I  
*  b o = u  ' b k f e r s a & a t  e n *  
f P f  -  p-- p m * e e t s  
P e a r l  H a ~ b o r  f r o m  t h e  m i t e  3 i U  H a a l C o J ,  s e c a n d  ,  
a n e  v e r y  ~ ~ a o d  t h a i t h e '  Q- 
T o  H o l d  
N ~ W  A v i l i l l b e  U n d e r  G  I  B i l l  
H s l a s e .  W i t h  W e  r e s t o r a m  &  H a r m  J o h z r s o n ,  t r h i r d  s p e a k e r .  
C m f J  W i n  b e  O n  t o p  w h e n  t h e  i  m a t e ,  h e  c o v e r e d  t h e  $ a n  F r a n c i s -  ~ 0  '  - b  
X ~ I M  b l o w s .  3 5 %  W n g b  pro- 6 0 .  m  C o n f e r e n c e ,  a n d ,  r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  
b e  a  1 i v w Y T a e  
mi H a y  p o p p i n g  0 3  t h e  
m e e t i n g s  o f  S e c u r i t y  ~ a o l d l  . S  w i l l  b e  
g s .  
h  " m e  ? W W e  .  o f -  i t h e  U 4 I t e d  W o w ' g t  H t r 8 f i a c W - •  a ' l c l  
- 9  f f  e  t o  
-a f J E s e  a n d  w e  d o  
G e n e r a l  r o u g h e r ,  c o m m a n d L w  I e g e .  F o r  = r t y  y e a r s  h e  M  b e e n  e d  M b  L W a ' @ l L  
H o w a ~ i i  W a f U C l t  c o u l d  g e t  t o  t h e  
T I N  ~ u e s t i o n  ~ o s e p  i o s : ~  
l e a h e r .  Be%W? 
c o l l e g e  o f f i c e r  o f  p o r t  & q e c l e h  a n d  
On 9  S e a @  o f  t h e  m o l l  ~ W U V .  
R e s O I V * :  T h . t  w w  
g y n i  f i r s t  d a y  o f  s p r i n g  
t l l g h t  t r a i n -  
W a r  D e m b n e n t ,  t k  P a d i G e s  o f  e v m b  o f  O a f  a n b .  mce. 
t r ~ t h e ~ ~ w C r e  
i n g  i b r  v e t m a s  i s  n o w  a  d &  
R e i l l y  F l y i n g  F i e l d  a t  
T h i s  d i s t i n % 8 s h e d  r ~ m m e n t a -  
=  a  M *  
o v e r c r o w d e d  * i t h  j u n i o r  G a r q Z a n -  - .  
o n  , t h e :  c a m p *  o i  J S m ,  a *  w e r e  m a d e  a v a i w e  f a r  t h e  t a r  M S  b e e n  h a n o r e d  b y  n ~ m e r -  
i-*I* * ,  m .  
e o r i n g  f o r  u n i f o r m  a n d  - -  P r e s b y t e r i a n  l t u d m t s  f r o m  t h e  m o l : h e  o f  e m &  3-k i n  c 0 0 r d i -  t r a i n i n g ;  w h i c h  i s  g i v e n  b y  L a n e  ? u s  c i b s i o n s  f o r  h i s  h i s t o r y - m a k -  
e x W t d o n  c t f  E R q P * I p n  -@ 
# a & .  w k  t h i n k  t h a t  t h o s e  f e n o m  
U n l v e m i t y  o i  A l a b % m a ,  A l s t b n m i r  l  
w t l l l g  a n d  s e t t i n g  ' U P  t h e  c o u r s e  &  S e r v i c e  o f  O x i r r r d ,  w i t h  a  l a B  n e w s c a s t s .  T h e  m e  m ~ e 3 t  o f  *  M e d f m Q . .  
m .  
a T e  r o u g h  a a d  t o u g h  e n d u g h  n o t  
o f  s t t l d ~ ,  p ~ v i t & g  t h e  ~ u i ~ ~  f l e e t  o f  n e w  l i g h t  ~ i v i l i s a  p l a n e s  
l a v e !  b e e n  w t  o f  R a d i o  L i f e  ~ ~ ~  h v e  
- a &  a n y  p a d s .  J u s t  s e n d  t h e m  
& ' a e ;  H m w a r d  
J u d . p n  a n d  q u d i f M  i m t p v o U a r  m e e d -  b d u d i n g  
A m o n c p  
C h a m p i o m ,  M a g a z i n e  n a m i n g  h i m  * n y  
W ~ W  t i d e .  ' F h e  * k , o f  $ 4 ~  &  :  
o u t  a n d  l e t  ' t h e m  b u m p  h e a d s ;  
C o l l e g e ,  M a r i m  I n & f u t e ~  
A l a -  s r x  t o  m e e t  t b  r e q u i m e n t s  o f  C h i & ,  a n d  S y e r  C u b s :  a  P T - l 9  U s t e n a b l e  C O ~ l m e n k t o z  o f  t h e  b k  
j *  .  f m &  ; . ; . o a t  c&r 
& b y  c a n  t a k e  i t .  I n  a l l  s e r i o u s -  
b a m a  P o h r t ~ h n l c  I n s t i t u t e ,  T r o y ,  t h e  v a f h u s  m e n d =  w h o s e  a P -  p r i r n r z r p  t r a i n e r  p l a n e  a n d  a  n e w  1 9 4 5 - 4 6  & a s o n " ;  R a d i o  D a i l y ' s  s e -  f b  I ~ ~ : P w - w - , & ~ - .  
m e s s ,  w e .  a r e  a n x i o u d r  10-g . F l o r e n c e ,  a N  L i v i n g s t o m  S t a t e  
f i m v a l  h a d  t o  b e  s e r u r e K I ,  i n d u d -  
A - p a s c n g e t  S t h s a n  a r e  s f s o  a ~ l i l -  l m t i o n  o f  
c Q e W i % e  o f  R o m e -  
T f l s  m l h o u m ,  a n d  U h - m  
f o r w a r d  t o  t h i s  y e a r ' s  f ~ ~  : T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e ,  w i l l  j o i n  t h W  i n g  t h e  S t a t e  D e @ s r t m e a t ,  o f  M u -  I  a b l e  
. v e l t ' s  f u n e r a l  a s  o n e  o f  %be f e w  P b n G g  a  . i o i q t  . w a j @ H e ,  
e a s o l l  a n d  t o  a :  v e r y  s u C $ w f u l  
,  o f  j a o h o n v l u q  S t l t a  ~ e a c h e n  1  n t i a m ,  A l a b a m a  A v i a t i o n  C a n -  1  T h e  g r o u n d  a n d  p m - f l i g h t  p h a s e  
. u b t . n d i w  b r o a d w r t p  i  .  d e b a h  + ' I : % I a & m a b y w y h ~ -  
y e a r  f o r  t h u s e  ! * u g h  g u y s .  -  W i t h  
C o f i e g e  f a r  , a  s t a ' r s  W e s t m b W e r  
m i s s i o n ,  V e t e a n s  A d r n ~ ~ h t t f o n ,  o f t h  c o u ~  h a s b e m  i n  o p i a -  
1941; W e  N a t i o n a l  H a d -  m v i m  r m ,  m a . . t o t . h ; d ~  
" ~ r i t l g  H a d v  J a a e s  r i s k i n g  h i s  F & l o & i g  -p h h r ~ h  I -  W a r  D s p r a r t m  p d  C!W t i m  a v e r  a  y e a r .  m u g &  b y  m a -  
C l u b  A w a r d  d  1 W 5 ,  c d e b = i t @  
t h i s  QY-g 
b o n e g  a n d  " m n e  e r U ~ h r ' * a x l r a -  
n a u t i c s  A d m i n t s @ : i m .  b e r s  0 2  t h e  c o l l e g e  h c t l l t g  a n d  M r ;  B a u m i W ~  a ~ p e a r o a o e  w i l l  . e v m f .  w a r n  T B % , ; ' W g @ b l t d #  
k i p s  c h e c k i n g  s i g n a l s ,  w 9  b e l i e v e  s t a t e  a m  T ~ O -  V e b -  g s t  E & h t  T r @ i d ~  v e t e r a n  I n ~ r u c h  . o i  @ i @  
b e  m e  a f  
Wtw- w - b  -= w -  -.@MU.- r r 2 ,  
a  s u c c e s s f u l  8 e L s o n  t o  b e  i n e v i -  
A i r  F o r c ~ ,  i t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  f n l l o w -  o f  t h e  W- q ~ a f t e r .  E @ f W b  
c o m r > w .  
.  .  
" W .  
t a b l e .  e  V e t e r a n s  i s g  s u b j e c k  t h e m y  of f U & t ) .  
b e i r ? g  m a d e  R e s i d e n t  C o l e  t o  
~ a d m p v i U e  & a t e  T e t a c W m  v e w a a s  ' s t r u d t u r e  o f  a i r c r a f t ,  i n s t r u m e n t ~ t s ,  ~ ~ X J W  0 t h  n o t e d  l * t = w  a m 3  
( 3 d l e g e  I s  t o  b c  n 4 m l m a W a t e d  
bPt&ng p a i  a l l - t i m e  h i g h  h  a s -  
t p m b i r  ~ r e m ' w y  , W  q m * r .  
f J o r n e  o f  t h e  b e s f  s m -  s n d  
a n d  c i v i l  a i r  r e g u l a t i o n s .  
l l i a r t t  M e i s  J c l p w n  -  c o r n -  
g p l m Y e d  
~ i a k  R * i n s r  A d d e d  
s e n -  i i ~ . % . , b e t n ,  d : ; r d ~ b  m u e *  m u m e -  m ~ i r n e d  b r  *  S u m m e r "  
l i  ~ ~ ~ - 4  
A ,  s p e a k e r s  a t  o u r  W -  
k e  t h e  c o u r s e  d u d e s  a  c o m p l e t e  a i r p l a n e  f o p  
w m b l y .  W e  Wiq 
* & * s  @ e & W r ,  m: C i r a r l a a  '  
t r a i d i n g  p l a n e ,  a e r o n a u t i c a l  X d s ,  
-  
&mu o f  t h e  l K 0 1 1 t -  '  T k  Hano+. R o l l  . f a r  * & l :  
b p m e y  A d v e r t i s e r ,  o l l d  W c  a p e  
- -  
& a r t & r  * .  b e e n  ~ e l m  b y ' \
h P o M n g  ) w w a r d  with e .  
f 2  R .  W o o d .  T o  &  c 3 l g i M e  
J m i m  L o r  t h i s  m i l ,  m l v t  h a v e  I .  
- - . . .  
$ M  g o  * . ' 8 a d l r b r y C e  ma m .  
f i e  p m  av-* o f  o r  b e t * e r  l o r  
H . ,  v .  I L s - m n .  - M r .  ' W k "  
'  
,  i $  s W & n I e d  t o  s v e g k  n e r t  - 8 .  G .  i ) . m g  
m*y afbmm i n  s b b  G r a y @  g r a m d  m d  f l i g h t  h s t b ~ c t i t n t  1 2 a d -  
t m  F r f W  n i g h t ,  R d a r e h  3 1 ,  w r y :  w h o l e  q u a r t e r ' s  w o r k .  f o l .  
.  -- 
H d ,  
b d f l f l i ~  a t  1 : 3 , D  o ' ~ ~ .  bg: t o  a  p r i w e  l i ~ e m s .  M e m b ~ m  
" I a $ i a n  ~ U ~ I X W X ? ' ~ O ~ '  t h e  # e ! ~ i d .  
l o w -  m &  t h i s  q u i r e -  
Mesh w i l l  b a  w m d  a t  t h e  E k - ,  &  -  
b v r n r x ~ r e  - h e m  
T h i s  i c e a  w a s  c a r r i e d  &  i n  m a t :  
w h .  a t d Y  d - ' l  d  t h e  c i v i l  ~ h  - b o l a  a x d  r h -  
o a r b  A m f Z i ~ r n  s Q k 1  ~ e h -  
Ada- B a y  N e l l e ;  a  m .  
n m  a  h i k e  & a d  g h l b i ~  C h i m p  a d  d c m  a p p o i n t e d  b y  
a t l e n t i n n  o n  t h e  f i m i  i a h a b i i a &  J o h n  M . ;  A l b e a ,  w o o d r o r r r ;  ~ 1 1 -  
M Y  P e a k  w j U  b e  e n j o y &  
m s  m n ~ o m b ,  s * j &  t o  a p -  
~ f  o u r  c o u n t r y - t h e  I a d i s r z l 9 ,  
W t &  J 0 - h ;  A m o s ,  J ~ c k  R . ;  ~ 2 -  
w ~  o f t i c e m  w u  b e  e l e c t e d .  
p m v d  o f  m d q w r t e r s  i n  1  
b  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  f l o o ~ ,  d r -  N W o n  3 .  
B i r m i n g h a m ,  m w m s  o f  C A P  t h e  a f i i s t i c a l l y  a r r a n g e d  b o n f i r e  ~ a g ~ e t t ,  u k h m  K . ;  w a y ,  a -  
d a y  a @ m n ,  .  a m -  o n  %  c ~ r m p u s  n u m b e r  a p -  
t h r e w  d a n c i n g :  s h a d o w s  o n  t h e  j a b   o p t ;  B - a f l e y ,  ~ - 1  p p . ,  J ~ . ;  
 h e  - t h e m e  o f  h e  c k e r e n c e  
c h i e f  ~ o i n t s  o f  i a m m t ,  w h i c h  E U B ~ ~ ,  m a ;  ~ l a ] a ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ w  w . ;  
N o  - t  H e l f i J u l  
i n c l u d e d  a  c o k e  s t a d  a d o r n e d  B O Y , ,  r n -  s u  c ;  ~ a ~ ~ ,  
I J  J  
1  w i t h  o l d  I n d i a n  d a i p n *  t o t -  C b c L a :  
p t a r b ;  B-, 
F r i e n d l y  F a t u i t y  
" G e t t u r n  Pu1@% a n d  F i r e w a t e r  b l a z i n g  W t e r s  H r e . "  s 6 s f i W  One A u d l e y ;  B W ~ ,  W i m m  A . ;  B ~ ~ -  
I  
k & t ,  m n ~  F., j r . ;  .  ~ u p a r  
M e m b e r  S o u g h t  
'  c o m e r  i n t o  a  o f  g r e e n  t h e & o r  f p r e q n I  w a s  e m p h a s i z i n g  m v m ~  ~ f i m m ;  B-, 
h%ir$am ~ u r t w n ,  ~ a r k r p ;  
-  
f i e  m l m  o i  ~ ~ a t u r e  w h i c h  w e r e  - a m ,  f i t .  
a q g a n i m k i o n  f #  B E  W a i n -  
f i m m i t l l ~  t h r o w h o &  t h e  C a ~ b *  -  R . ;  cafbot3n, 
h m M w .  
1118 o f  p e o p l e  f  w  y o u t h  l e a d e r s h i p  
J o h n  T . ;  C a m p ,  A s h l e y  L ;  C B ~ P .  
a n d  g u i d a n c e  I s  Q t t e m p U m g  S a  f i n d  
Si-'s 0- f L t r -  b e &  W ' i l l o d a a  
J-; a m  
i a u s i ~  f r m  a  b a n d s h a n d  C m e  D , ;  
~ ~ t h r y n ;  ~ ~ s * p ,  
SO- c o u p l e  o n  c o l l e g e  c a m -  d o a s  i n  a-1) a n d  b r a w a  a  
B a r -  - d l e r ,  & d r i a n ;  
p u s  i n  t h e  n a t i o n  w h o  w i l l  f i t  Wle /  
p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a  
b a c k  d m  Ua r y ,  L o w  & b $ ,  J a c k i e  
f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n :  
I w h m  ' t o 5 W S Z d  a  m y ;  C M ? h r a n J  R o b &  J.; C* 
" A  f a c u l t y  m a n  a n x i  h i s  w i f e ,  i  
N e x t  i n  t h e  o f  m * *  
1  p & t &  i n  r e d  a n d  b l a c k .  S u s i e ;  C ~ p p o E t ,  m -  
p t e f e r s b l ~  u d ~  f M  Y e a m  o f  a r n - e d  l a  L b .  h a  A r b ,  mosite t h e  b a n d  s t m d  a  
a ,  s s m s  E ;  w r ,  =-, 
S I B ,  m a p l e  w i t h  a  " 9 r i @ r W ~ " ,  o f  M r .  E l ~ n  W r l v  ( m ,  b a c L d r o p  & a t w i n g  a  l n r g e  m -  
R O W  H . ;  ; +  
h o m e ,  p e o p l e  w i t h  a L n i t s  a n d  m a - ,  . h o v e l ,  n a 4 b m k U ~  
k n o w n  h d -  i m  b u d  h  a  f i e l d  o f  a r b  & -  
M Q  -; -, 
U i o u s  r e l i g i o u s  h d h .  P-, D e ~ a h y t  # s  G - n  m m m W o n  e . i c a n  
p m s i d d  o m  
D . :  w d y ,  w m M  m - ,  
a W ,  L a . ,  w i l l  
n o t  s e c t a r i a n ,  b u t  i n d e n t i f i d  w i r h  hme e P  e o m s r t ,  
a n d  o m -  /  f e d t i - .  
s o m e ;  W o n ,  P r J l t O  ~ a ~ s ,  9 .  
m o r n -  
t h e  c h u r c h .  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  p a y ,  t o r l o .  , A t  P ~ I B P ~ .  = .  W t e r  h  
T h l  l e d - o u t  fen*& a  h r g e  
b u m e y ;  m w e ,  h v i d  J , :  I -  
A .  R .  s i o n a i t c l y  d e s -  b  I h r h  8 t u -  1  h a r l  d  a0 -  DIP.I(M d ,  t e p ~ t  C O I I S - ~ &  i n  t ~  I n a a 3  
h n d .  H e l m ;  & - & *  -; 
d e n t s ,  a n d  t o  w h o m  t h e  s f m a t s  W & m t t  M h h h  Q U e n .  
T h o ,  s t y l e  a n d  d a r n -  w i t h  - 4  
~ r .  T- 3.; -, W d t a .  
-  
t u r a  i n  t i m e s  o f  B l e r l ( e n W .  .  !' COncer.1 is m h e d a h M  h .  A p r U  1 0 ,  d n i m ,  - u g h  w M c h  m - b r s  
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G o o d y e a r  p l a n t  i n  G a d s d e n  f o r  
n i n e  m o n t h s  b e f o r e  s h e  w a s  1 3  a  
c a r  w r e c k .  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a n  a r m  ?  I  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  A n d  I  
i n j u r y ,  c a u s i n g  h e r  to h a v e  t o  :  
& v .  h w  j o b .  V e l m a  . & . I -  I  U n d e r t a k i n g  
P h o n e  Z & + 1  I  
i n g  i n  s o c i a l  s t u d i e s ,  b u t  i s n ' t  
w h e t * r  s h e  t e a c h  t h e m  A l s o  F l o r i s t  A g m t s  P h o n e  2 0 4 1  e r  s e e  0 .  R .  L m t t  
o r  n o t .  S o m e  o f  V e l m a ' s  h o b b i e s  
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i n  b u s i n e s s  d u c a t i o n  a n d  U l e  
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p o i n t  o f  b o t h  t e a c h i n g  a n d  o f f i c e  
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Mr. Stone T&es FIGHT PROGRAM I B ~ B B  GRAVES HALL (Contlneed Prom gage I) Campus Personality COMPETES WITH "MAD 
&her photographic facilities, and HOUSE" ON EXAM WEEK 
Mrs. Ada P o i  Dies 
pa* In W S G N njcal a well-equipped matluals, refercnce library of books, tech- Courage and initiative Were as treasurer for two scholastic( most cove&d college honors he 
and th+ latest aviation magazines. esseatial qualities for a young Yeam, the International Relations has received. Perhaps his &a I W A l T m )  - - Edat io~a l  Fom A r n k  f ia inp h s  ~ W O  purehas- man to P O S ~ S  v ~ h m  he came to Of wtveh he was preside9t valuable expuienc- have come ~f a stranger h d  waked d m n  ' m e  annovnc-nt of the death 
ed from Maxwell Field and is 02 college in the summer 1944s for One and -CoLA.' membe-M~ b the the ha& Of J. S.-T. C. 8% a ~ y  of m s .  A&, pi tk  at he home in 
its way to the csmpu,us. The m-13 Undoubtedly M. 1. Roberts had L. is at Preeent the president French Club and his amciation. from Wed*-, 6. SIIacsuga rseRrr) with deep On msdsy.evenins, March and ink Raioer were both, for a t  that t h e  Women of E~sjlon Phi Chapter of & ~ P F J  with his roommate, Robert Hum- to 
~~~d 8, it would Mr. k f f t  Stone, Dr. Morrison wough the genmosiw of made up ninety-five percent of Delm Pi, a national education bert, who is one of the hem hen herd for htrn to de- I rene t  by those on lPle Jaekson- W. M C O U  of the State Depart- President mmn tole, who has the student body, and a man's fraternity, and will preside a t  the Ekchange studen% from Paris. , tmns it wa4 ville campus who remember her, 
merit of mucalioh c,  5 a v e n  hk intm-td sympa- l i f e  wasn't his 0-r SO it Was s!af Imcheon t o  be heid in 8.-/ To be a bit more p e w  or me -.dm. fa- 'a" the hundreds of men a d  WO- 
sBeciQl ,,duwona] ad- thetic suppofl to the program rumored! But W. L. established mi2gham duping the A- E. A. hol- readers will be hterested to mlty had j~ been 1~ aut m a  who were under her influ- 
*or w e r n o r  James E. pol- fi0111 the start. Many of  the train-. himself, spite of persisteat c"- know that M. L. is a graduete of after s&ng that studant& enee while she was dormitory ma- 
so*, and &. Charles ~ b - t h y ,  ing facilities are provided by the eds, and began living a life dedd mtoona Iligh SC-~OOI and h+s eyes looked cups saucers ken and social director !ere. 
a member of the Birmingham- Civil Air Patrol. icated to building better minds lived in Altoona ai lof his twen- and b t  the facufty wore "happy Mrs. Pitts had been iU for sev- 
Southern ' histom faculty, took Air Forces Vek- Assist In 
,for a better world. 1%' years. His varied interests iR- t . ~  get even with youv e x ~ ~ i o ~ ,  era1 months and was in a st&& 
pent 13 a dorum over Swim Now students who have recent- 
the radio for pleasure and in- his problem. 
I 
elude music by Chopin, listening the visitor bad m trouble wi of coma for m e r a l  fouow- 
WSGN. m e  subject discussed I!ns&ructim ly come to Jacksonville recog- i w  a stroke. She had been active / p n t  1 6 b  M e h a  Facing a msi. Branscomb, who d~~~ ni, M. as a member of the formati03, and reading, plus It is a great w a d e r  that until she vpas &ricken. in Fduca!tion?" the avia30n program, states that spring graduating class. They've q numerous other activities. !A&- "Rec" and the- picture &ow Mrs. Pith came to J a c k s o ~ v m ~  
mlfp agreed ' that ae v e e r a x  adsting in P* read and heard of the hoaors 1 I tually, his interefi  are ualfm- not e lm up la& ai b afier 'Ihe d e a ~  of her husband, 
state is facing. a ahis bepuse of 'fligh* and Sound instruction are: that have come to him and aspire 1 , ited, a fact that is responsible ness sin- the ones who the bte John S. pitts. She was on 
low tea&er. salaries, paor build- Morrow, CAP operations and to achieve, as he has, . sucde~~ hi 1 for M. L.'s constant participation them w n  were in trpw to the eoll-e staff for twenty-two 
i ~ s ,  lack of fun& for propw oPfic@, f o m e r l ~  a B-24 college living. They. realize that ! , in extra-curricular activities. 
buildhg maintenance, an out- pilot with hours in all his future 16 assured. I I M .L. will have compl moded transportation sydm, and types Of aimraft* rated by Excellent high school prepara- I to qualify him for both lack of trained teachers. CAA as a commercial pilot; W11- ,in have been de- and B. S. degrees in Among the remedies suggested liamlGarner* former amy mht ttermining factors in the success majors in business 
were to r h e  teachers' sd-mies eng-iwer; William Keue*, a- of M. L.'s. college living. As be- ' and minors in Frenc 
an avei.age of $1800, to increase penenced ginning freshman, he assumed QXY, and education. He plans to ex- came mom navigator and 
the term to nine months all over Rdioman: SeibO1dld. enam responubllrty usually designated, teach one year befo 
the s w e ,  .b pay teachers on a and chief; and *Ony for upperclassmen and perforrn- for his master's degree. 
twelve *kws basis to secure Daniel, Link trainer instructor in ed duties efficiently, all the while A leader and a EC " 
' I sufficient fun+ for tra-rta- the maintaining a "B" average or 
tion and capita1 cxutleyt above. Students recognized his / ,to, visit and renew her associatiom 
1 The prospects for securing ability, and he was chosen as thm she knew. ~ b s t  year 
K L. E o b d  
characteristics are 
h  assd dl away la86 
time after q e  death 
g. Itb a stud-t &f. L p H  . mwb a%nd&. 
the edlege graduates with ti d will aha be re- 
B S U Highlights 
B. 5. U. lmml"mG S O N ~ * I ~ T I o N " ~ u R  sNdies 09 the derivation and de- 
held in the Church parlors. 
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Miss C'thia Jo H d ,  
secretary of the Bag#st 
&udats are welcome. 
-- Union, will visit the camp 
Baptist Student work a 
evening =mice. 
wil Iba served after the g 
The B. 6. u. m a b e = ,  new books, bhe series now cox- 
as the other student&, look for- ( v n s l b U i t f a .  &its of thirteen titles, 'the fir& 
ward to Miss Hall's visits. Those f six Being: Opportunitie in Acting. - by pr?nk Vreetand OppcAunitJes. 
YQQ have ML Y& nu6. mSB VAWBLL SINGS IN 1, mbli,, IhbHab, by shepad> nu aquaintance ahOuM dd * W A -  @'USE CONTMT 
-, mofiudam 1. JOW- during this visit. Her interding 
personality and new idoas mar- P B l e  Lca do V m d l  d m.8- I =dku~. by Elid E- Swarman, Og- 
cer-g reliaoua actidtfa -& AJabem. r c q p r m  fbe m u n i t i a  Radh by Jo Ran- 
, cdlsrp st tbg - Fad*rptQd 800 and Richard W k ,  Oppor~13i- the ha a -lrane ( r d  -. * . . wt. . - mw - .. u s  . - ~r-nce  -- . writing - - by 
l o u n g e  
-
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b 0 0 % 8 1  
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'  s i x  b e i n g :  O p g o r t u n i t i s s  m  A c t i n g ,  
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  0. .,B: mett .: : : 
~ I ~ s d p o :  Editorial ~ & f f .  ...... .',..: I: . . . . . . . . .  M. L. .Robern, .Sw t  & p h ~ ,  - - pus? H : ~ o ~ i ~ i l l  he ~ lp laa~e :&2  YOU. 
Editorial Staff .., . . . . . . . . . .  , . M. L. Roberts, 'Robert i4wnhnm; Peggy .fJ3hose L;rrPErO ~ ~ 8 t  en-%anging around the. i.ik#mqcs:aim.d m e r  .on t&r6ad2E8rnpUs. to :Bar- 
~ w e p  h ~Ugood,. tiXarence, ChasWn yaing when %;he, phope is:bing used. ws *pasnext ; ~ ~ b ~ ~  .M I n  ~ t h e r ~ ~ ~ d s ,  if Y W 0r.the v!@w%~$g~: 
Feature Writers . . . . . . .  ;.. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  An:! Wallace, Mary Cobb ;,'JJ~l~~emum~ .,*d .Caboms who. are. not! W L  f a%u el!tBamyS:.Newnaerr's &ve. b o d ~ , . . ~ b s e .  do.SO ljnG&eil@s$" . - 
Carolyn Ingram socie@s. z ~ j a n d  ;.wry .moved into Bibb Graves Hall,. outside the I& ,.%&q,edi&&y$t~l.'if.,#~ 
their z a m h e t  .with hopes and column is to be continued n e x t 6  . ' + Reporters . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..Ruth Goza, Buth Hand,, ,Wrie-  Hodge, P ~ Y  
. , 'j!&osq -peenle.,who.refuse -to cooperate by not ,standing in expectations .rmz-&g ,above . Wgh, 
Johnson, e n e  Sparks, Fernand Marty. Charlotte-5- liqe add : fd)lOwing , directions during regjstratim. hut, ,&+y+didn'&. stay that way for ' + ! ~ B ~ S . ~ ~ P  
.. - . , ., Pbtographer . . . . . .  .,. . . . .  ;.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .. . . . . . .  0. R. Lovett long. +st . & a g w ?  ibeir, #It's funny that.f&ARDE@EE has h q  p ~ t . 8  Qays &,a 
. ,~$ose,  -1e .,who B t t o r  the haha with  and^ ' W W W q :  stwe.:Mw:wD, 11 YOU. think that week just so. she ean*.&ke:luu .&&<pke;wf'ir . Circulation . . . .  Locklyn Hubbard, .Sara Hardegree, I+l~nq.-.hQellp,r? dmFBtte etc. 
Typist ........................ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-h is he..end of. this .story, you are1 .MU*m SWAW,. why ... don't yi *&-e 
,:T+,e stu$ents who refuse to;go to.convccatim. WOW-,'B~W' kept:*e boys a t ,  floor, nauetjte ,xdf? . -, :, , Faculty Adviser ......:... : ....................... Dr. P:.$.. Mwk - .  
. .  . . - 'Those piQizli3. who. don't use the-library. Ww.;awake every -qight for a - .  
w$qlct.hqrrowiw .wenches to "fix 1 .:Who's the gny ..who'a~lways, t k r ; o - m  m. 
m;Tr,(JtII AL$j I A ~ n i e n s 3 t ~ h & r  ! ! it;&&p$y,;after a week of con- ; Weatherly J-bll? 
. . .  - 
. . .  
sthat l@saqsernWng . and . asspnb- ' 
. , t . . 5% 'B3p~yLdpeidecl :that it was ' It's nice that GEORGE N. and U T  S. . ~ = m @ t  eq 'enk 
--.f&irsd:a,:hc wed a e  oil. on ly at the tennis court. Better w@x&,pllt, G ~ . ~ : & %  
. . Ukia Advertising ;* * ;3$[ 8 ,-, * * aidmsfqlEk P rd~fch. !'Gwp~imor!, might not ,a~prpve. .. 1 
,,T'Jle plqssage pf: k . ~ d e r n  advertising .is that .  the. c w e q  I It.*!%&:' ~ d - W ~ . * f i ~  but 30t . OPAL J & ~ / E T ~ ~ , ~ O ) I ~  hie u w  e m - -  
of nvoiding.I;dwth. on: the . roads, social  dos st racism because I --- _ _  _- . _ 'Or 'w' qhe pi*t 'after crpmbie . Hall to. llavge?$e. Seems. w; lB,theSI2-t; apdJ,Mgry $ad. retired,. 3hey :were 
o f  ba; dgrammar, widaws and orphans left unprovided xor, *FY nBeqpett.. :. . .  ..law awakened w *  a' loud BOOM! O-pal? *r4 ............................................................ 
"~gcause" % .  . dandruff; d a b 1  cares; insomnia, bankruptcy, & & ~ ~ f ~ , n ~ ~  ' YOq ,arc?@ht- -It-  blew UP again. 1 THELMA, did Daugette Hal] ever answer dhe other night? : 
. ... . . . . .  . Cosper .:. :. .................................................. Bill.. ..I000 I - r W  t@ s b o l  the next day wrgng, R. H.A.RRIS, h a v i n g i ~ s c w * -  fdlure to secure a suitah ,spouse .are. wacti&lly :dl un- -. 
"We'll Build a ..Sweat tJ&le :BFesks' I,,++aked Jhe . w b e d  boy if he I tween BENNIE ~ Q ~ B H ? I ? W ?  . . -  . . .  would carry off iny trash. He. said, - . . . . . . . . .  I e ~ s  you. sign along- the dotted line, s a d  for. a. free .sample, 
~lfish ' . , a .  ........................................................ - & h W l e Y S 1 O o o  "Cpl~rep b y  my foal! This is We didn't kuau  m t i l  ,$he, P r o m . , ~ ~ ~ w y . ~ ( r p R w  vi~ i t  ,oyr ghmgo~s ,  .$ak& a little every mornipg, .give.;h@ed' . . .  . . .  
"Jhkvin' Nails.-In .My G$fi%" (.'Epr?y' down wder  this sbot. I've body guards. . C . J  
............ to.$he .*stiim~iy fu~sdi@ted)  of thousands of aattafiied ~a*. ~ ? r r  .............................................. ;... ,.! $~I&z ........,,.. laoo rbe%?-,~~bki?g on my *ve again." 
1 .If,. you $ink that spriyg is just. I t  seemed. like old times: to. seer NAN rDAXm. ~ l o d ~ . ~ ~  Comers, ,e~lroll now, ask our representatoive to call, .or ,send %ome Sunday ..Blr)&ngv around the corner, y0.u may be carousing around ya in . .  ?Ticg: t~ ;~have - ,yd :  wkmd, ' - 
a card which brings thq-.salesman. - .  Triplett .............................. . .. :. .:. ........... 9H4N.. . . . .  :&99t99 ... - . #‘hink tbt i t  C.,% .. 
l''Pve -Never Forgotten" Looks as if D&NY .-s$ 'gb$q;b:&ye b)w+ If this WSS-sttgge&ion were taken eeriously -it ,,m&ht is a big corner. You may have airplane. 
,@we .us binto a depression that only a eompotent psyd& Wood ......................................................... Walker . . .  8 8 9  b i d  the bOidies choiP, sen the BILLIE .J&AW-T. .has .,a new pipe which m m  mcjg- 
"This is Always" OpWs and heard the NEY smokes . n p p r ~ x i m a t e l y . f i v e . ~ m ~  ase-rnk 
t?3 ogist'could deal With effectively.- However; we .qe  ilrclirwd circke crick, .but we bet a but- 
..................................................... to believe that. most of us have developed. a +ljesist_.e Frwces ,VS 9 4 1 @ ~ ~  1900 ton again& a doughnut hole that We hear BETTY,..&?+&Q,& pqkiw., ~ y t  0 wMe#L ........... 
ance and that those who speak of their girl. friends a ~ b e i n g  ' 'Miss You" yuo .hayen't shed that sweater (Wat a mispfibt!) 
"s@ round, 80 fiJmj so fullr .packed" are in a decided minop+ ClhUer9 <. ......... ..-700 yet. .Bold that p r !  PAmd For the ,dur&ion of k&-,: m ~ . ~ ,  ..................................................... . . ity. !&&n"t- NeBody. Here, But .us.~Chickml' TERRY will indulge in idlC&'hatter:,on&. Wehive just received word from our news room t W  Finus Gaston 
. ..!&ere is . pbce for 'good advertising in the . Ameican . Ruby :... .................................................... -"Pauln .A... ....... ,600 has pulled-ofi his long handles; 
way '& life, but si,me the ,advertisemelits we -have a&ng "Loafin' On a Lazy ;payb" .., spring must be here. i . , in .a*~ge+wt frpm the gods of commerce~.blio quitel-frea ;.Mildred ............. ;... ....... .,.. ......................... .- :  idimrnv ........... .5QO quelltly w e q  a criminal sort  of power politics. to .direct bt,h.. --YD1Pon'trEEnow. Enough ?About- Yod' -A?J QPWON Wonder why 
our.,muntryys- foreign and domestic- ,polioies, .ye. cannot. e".-"'kbe 
.............................................................. Buras.. ........... .W f .was asked by a visitor what Jacksonvillk . . . . . .  . 
ppct<;.toti much. . .  "One wore' X%@" . ' I thought of 'Jacksonville State as 1 a school I replied, "The courses 
............ 
-l@~nser*i$e a*e*ising in FJ+Y .:. .'!. Kidd.. -250 
............. am go&, bit  the dh"pfine is Why the &boui ~ & * , ~ . ~ k f z y ~ ~  ........................... isisfie. fn .tho% 'publicatidiis we -can ........... . 
expect. a certain awiit from the! ,. , - I .. '!Ain't ,Bbisbehavin'" ' 
......................................................... Nancy ~ ~ d .  .......... , .. lax." After thinking of tsinly +-hey exceed .our expectakioas, 
-.'vpeq $he Door, Ftichard" 
.used the word manners. BOOEY, there's aothing li#e, debgating your. bjl.ehday in 
..................................................... : a @ m . . . . . . .  N e  ,grown men and grown a place where you enter  a t , , y r  oyQ && is ibwef ...... . . 
. "QI The Mood" 
..,.. .>. 
,,women nv we act' Who's the high sch~ql  batq,(wh~f8,wwY~@# ~ q m  
W];G +JtXl the.:part. .Some of us at times th  ... .............. ....................................... ............. ese days? Ti Y1, 
,ld"ere :@es .That Bong Again. . .@our, ?weless ,.with ..our ., mech 
-end . .@iaq. We . ,qhuldn't need C-w's n ~ . ~ g - h ~ a s t w e w ; i i e r k ~  .b#mnf identally, he's not 
............................................. .. 
.......*.a. . M*im; ,@ -to be qytioned e, .w.eek or ,a jerk. Girls, go y.p && tGe ,a 
: J*@g ,Cbqne~ lPrpund Once A 'Jtsar' 
,two 011 how ta.behave or how to You'll see! 
................................................... R. Gibson ................ ,d l  be ;ladiis.:and ,mtlsrnen. Neithek L n V  . .  . . . .  - .... 
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Clarksville, Tenn. She has b~ 
Thurman A. Kirby Vwfs Here teaching in the Columbus, G m -  
Thu.n~an A. W b y ,  who re- gia, schools. Since lwving here, ( ceived hL dimee here in 1940, she has received her m M r ' s  de- 
- , was a visibor to the campus Fri- gree at the Alabama Polyteanic 
Speaking at a recent dim= day. Since being discharged IMitute, where she wrote her 
m e a n g  of the Anniston Ex- from the army last year, he has thesis on "Art As An ~nt tgral  
change Club, Prgideht Cole de- completed requirements for a Subject!' It was based on Pro- master's degree- at W-i~fie Alabama blems worked out with a gmuP 
version of Alabama income tax Wlytechnic InNtuk,  and has of third m d e  children, and 1 
funds to schools will be Ilscess- accepted the position as principal the only thesis ever written at 
ary .to put education b the state of the Maxwell fi* Elementary A h u r n  in eleme3tary education 1 
- and in the South on a ~ u n d  School, at Monatgowry, for next with illustrati03~. year. 
He served with the iafaatry in Richard Blortan Hulsey Stressing the need for a bnl- 
an& program of education, Mr. war. 
the Pacific theatre during the Mr. and Mrs. Jemy H ~ Y  . 
(Juanita Honton) are receivwg \ 
Cole cited figures quoted by - congratulations upon the arrival, 
m c i a t e  editor'of the New York &lach - m l i n g  of a son, Richard H o r h  fIuls@y, 
Tima who said that a study Friends of Jeanie Bwling of on February 16. 
shows "20 per cent of our people Five Points will be interested to The HulseYs live in Fort Pame. 
morons; ariother 20 per cent are learn of her mamiage to William 
partment under the direation of Mrs. Margaret $t;rpp. Ember Gerkch, the wedding hav- ing taken place b s t  fall. 4t - m l e  Our phobt ra~her  took arEvastsge & .$& mw grm 
, They are m w  reaaing h my Lt. ImQp megle Wpp w' wring snapped the a v e  p m ,  n b u  porn pew re- 
City, Michigan, where Mr. Ger- to Dr. ~ l h . 4  ~ & t  i t  a ceremony: l a v e  om kiddish ways Wind. The 661d&P m - ~ r ~ r n  left M 
lash is enrolled in coUsge. in New York City cm January 27. right, Burl Olliiland, 3;'rankie Sialbgg, m, E;~W mw, 
Federal aid for education was 
~ s ~ 2 ; y l ~  stationed at POI* 6he is the daughter of ~ r .  and I alul 8 ~ 1 t u  manah, ~FL. *ngr I** Mrs. John Wesley Speegle of .-, 
emphadzed by the speaker ea be Mrs. Gerlach -received her de- Hayden, and graduated here. I ton. He was appoint& to his I - ady * providing a pro- p e r m ~ ~ ~ ~ t  POSS~S~UU Of LO~~IHJ Cup gree ior here igh and school taught for in the several iun- mrEer teaching for five years at Hayden, she j d n d  the Wacs ~0si8iol3 in February, after hdv- 
months. and attended a school of WYaicd ing served as program di&or 
therapy Leesdale, After assi&nt manager the 8 ~ -  
I 
damis &wen themeht Qer di-rge the t l o ~ .  He spent two years in 
C.C. Andrew8 
Mr. a d  %h. Bill Sasnett accepted a in the 
(p.yh Rfiea pa*-n) have a l i t  ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ l  D m e e n t  mvy and was diecharged with 
tJe d a ~ w e r ,  JanL K a m ,  who physical %erapbt, and served ; %fie rank of lieutenant, junior 
was born two months agp: ' werseas in the Mariannas and in grade. 
r:,.-h 
Their friends will be inter& TO-. 
to know that they are 1;ving in ~ t ,  a for'doc- I ~ r .  street was married t, th. And Jewelry 
Guntersville and Mr. ~adhett is in psychology and lecturer in op- ' Miss Louise Ooborn, a'@ 
atqending Snead Junior College. tometry &, columtjfa university, a former student, and t h ~  have
-.- is a member of Omega Epsilon two children. a son and a da&- 
News of Wr& Segers Phi, and is a veteran of World ter. Hb is a member d the Civi- 
Friends and clawma- of War 11. Itan Club, vh-presideat of the 
legislature, will come ' up again 1 Winifred gegm, dm 1 ~ ,  - I C-wrge Neeley Sunday a c h d  Annex to llhE J a c k 8 d k  h~ 
w i ~  be interested to f ia t  deefi d E r a ~ b  Mab~Wifil IhQm In the regular session. 
ghe accepted a position to NWaphn - Pfum&d / Church, and hzs a wide circle ef P k t  3321 
teach in 'the demonstration school .&la* Street is now man- friends in this section of t3t? 




Mrs. Calvin Biddle, Mr. Calvin N-- /. Visit Our 1 
?ha, . Record &r 
. 
Spurlock; Mks Nancy Keith, Mr. 
Tidwell; Miss Christine 
NEW - 
inite date has yet bee3 
the smual "battle of 
P--:c-I A d  
into her two new .songs 
w;ih+mt hectic Hutton hubbub. 
'Poppa, Don't Preach 
r, &a-8 
s c h e d u I e d  m e e t i n g s .  
. . . . .  $ 2 9 . 9 5  -  $ 4 5 . 0 0  
$  $ I I I R T S  - -  N O  L I M I T  S O C K S ,  
S H A V I N G  K I T S .  
I  
w i t h  a  R a t  s h t t l i n g  e o l i a r  o t  w b h  
P i e d m o n t  P i q u e .  T h e  c u t a w a y  j a c k e t  b a s  a  
R s h b U  b a e k ;  t h e  S k i r t  i a  p l a i n  a n d  
P h o l l e  2 7 8 ( r  . & e l * *  . -  I  
b k t e r o v s  g o e s  
' R u m b l e ,  R a m b l e ,  
R u m b l e '  .  
' t  
w i t h  J &  L I L L I V  a n d  hk o r d u c t r a  
F r o m  t h  P a r o q e u n t  P i c t u r e .  " P G l l s  o f  F a u l i i l : "  
/ j u s t  a e ~ ~ e l 2  
N E W  
H I T S  
:  C a p i t ~ l  A d  
o t k e r  
R e c o r d i n g s  
W o i  y  s - P  y r o n  
A p p l i a n c e  C Q .  
1 '  N N I S T O N ' S  O L D E S T -  T Y P E W R I T E R  C O .  
P  
I *  ,  O W  I N  N E W  B U I L D I N G ,  S A M L O C A T I O N  F O R  1 2  Y E A R S  
1 2 0 9  N o b l e  S t r e e t  
. A  
, . o s t  M o d e r n  C l e a n i n g  S y s t e m  I n  T y p e w r i t e r s  -  R e p a i r i n g  b y  E x p e r t s  
q u i p p e d  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e  S c h o o l s  8  O f f i c e s  +  C o m m e r i c a l  F i r m s  
i D e a l e r s  I n  A l l  U n d e r w o o d  P r o d u c t s  -  A g e n t s  f o r  S u n s t r a n d  P r o d u c t s  
P o r t a b l e  -  T y p e w r i t e r s  N o w  A v a i l a b l e  
I  
R i g n e y  T y p e  

O f  £ b k ' e t b a U .  S e a s o n l D i r e c t i o n  Of C o a c h  D o "  S a i l s ,  '  
. '  7  
1 1  
V L 3 L N  a  J U I l N 3 -  
N O W  A P P E A R I N G  A T  
A  f u l l  s c h e d u l e  o f .  t h s y - t w o  
t h i s  s p r i n g  a r e  c o m i n g  h e r e  f o r  
g a m e s  o f  , b a s k e t b a l l  SYas p l a y e d  T h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  , T e a c h e r s  t w - o u t s .  
d u r i n g  J a n u a r y  a n d  F e b r u a r y  b e -  C o l l e g e  f o o b b a l l  s q u a d  s t a r t e d  8  L e t t e r m e n  r e t u r n i n g  a r e  q u a r -  
t w e e n  n i +  , c a p a b l , l e  o f  s p r 1 r . g  p r a c t l c e  t o d a y .  C o a c h  D o n  t e r b a c k  L e w i s  E i b n  a n d  J o h 3  
b a y s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  t h r e e  f l o o r s  . S a i l s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  p r a c t i c e  S m i t h ;  f u l l b a c k ,  E l b e r t  C o u c h :  
7 f  F o r n e y  a n d  W e a t h e r l y  h a l l s  w o u l d  l a &  f o r  s i x  w e e k s  a n d  h a r f b a c k s ,  B r u c e  C h a s e ,  E d g a r  
a n d L  t h e  T r a i l e r  C a m p  a n d  t w o  w o u l d  e a d  w i t h  a n  i 3 t e r - s q u a d  F a y n e ,  G e o r g e  H e a t h ;  c e n t e r ,  
3 f p & .  *  
g a m e .  T h e  s q u a d  w i l l  b e  d i v i d e d  b w i s  J o n e s ;  g u a r d s ,  I r b y  C a s h  
X d & r e l & t  g a m e r  G e r e  p l a y -  e c i u a l l g  a n d  c o n s i s t  o f  a  r e d  a n d  a n d  B i l l  C ~ i d y ;  t a c k l e s ,  B i l l  F a r -  
e d  e a c h  w e e k .  F o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  w h i t e  t e a m .  P r a c t i c e  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
r e l l ,  C h a r l e s  P a t t y ,  3 .  C .  T i d m o r e ,  
t h e y  w e r e  4 m e ,  i g b ~ e s t i n g ,  w e l l -  f r o m  2 3 0  P .  M .  t o  5 : 0 0  P .  M ,  s i x  J o e  B a r n e s ;  e n d s ,  N i p  P o s e y ,  
p l a y e d  g a l & $  '  A 1 1  t h r o u g h  t h e  d a y s  a  w e e k .  R o u g h  w o r k  w l l l  b e -  C h a r l e s  S p r a y b e r r y ,  E .  C .  W i l s o n ,  
s c h e d u l e  t w o  t e a m s  s t o o d  o u t  g i n  n e x t  w e e k .  a n d  B y r o n  S h i p p .  T a c k l e  P a u l  
a b o v e  t h e  r e s t .  T h e y  w e r e  M a n -  
W i t h  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  s e v e n t e e n  A d a m s  I S  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  t h e  1 9 4 5  
c u s p  t o *  t e a m  a n d  F o r n e y  S e t -  I c L e n n e n ,  w i t h  m a n y  n e w  p r o s -  t e a m .  
o n d  
t e a m .  W h e n  t h e y  f i n - '  P e c b  w h o  h a v e  e n t e r e d  s c h o o l  /  B a c k f i e l d  m e n  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  
a l l y  m e t  n e i t h e r  h a d  l o s t  g a m e .  s i n c e  f a l l ,  a n d  w i t h  t h e  b o y s  w h o  l a s t  y e a r ' s  s q u a d  a r e  G l e n n  H a w -  I  
I n  t h e i r  c h ? ~ p i o n s h @  g a m e , ,  a r - - o r k i n g  o u t  w i t h  ' ; h e  s q u a d ,  k i n s ,  K e n n e t h  S m i t h ,  & m e s  H a y -  
t h e  $  p  t e a m *  t b o k  t h e  I @ ,  a x d  t h e  a i l t l o o k  w a s  b r i g h t  f o r  t h e  W o o d ,  T e r r y  H o d g e s ,  S u m m e r f o r d ,  
h e l d " y i p w t . o f  ~ y . ,  ~ u t  i n  G ~ ~ I ~ c o c ~ s *  1 9 4 7  k a m ,  a  t h e y 1  a n d  R a y m o n d  H i l l ,  a n d  l i n e m a n  
t h e  f i n a l  q u a r t e r  t h e  F o r n e y  b o y s  W e n t  m o u g h  t h e i r  d r i l l s  M o n -  F r e d  T y m n  a n d  M u r r y  G r e g g .  
g r a d u a w  f o r g e d  a h e a d ,  - a n d  f i l l - '  d a y -  ]  N e w  p r o s p e c t s  q d d e d  t o  t h e  
i s h e d ,  & b o u t  s i x  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  A d d i t i o n a l  s i r e n g t h  i s  e x p e c  c d  s a u a d  a r e  W W L ,  C l a r k ,  J o h n s m ,  ,  
r e a d < y h 8  v i + ~ ~  g a v e  t h e  F O ~ .  b e f o r e  s p r i n g  t r a i n i n g  e n d s ,  a s  W h i s i n a n t ,  G r o o m s ,  C l a r k ,  G i l U -  
n e y  '  g w n d .  F l o o r  u f i d k p 0 t e d  m a n y  b o y s  w h o  f i n i s h  h i g h  s c h o o l  l a n d ,  R o b e r t s ,  D a n i e l s ,  G u l l i o n ,  
l d ~ d e r s n ~ p .  w i t h  s i x  g a m e s  w o n  I  B y r o n ,  M c K e e ,  S e i b o l d ,  B e n z ,  
2 n d  n o n e  l o s t .  B u t  i n  t h e  f o l l o w -  I t  i s  a l s o  p l a n x e d  t o  s t a g e  a  S e w e l l ,  M a t s o n ,  G r a d y ,  S t o n e ,  
i n g  w e e k ' s  g a m e s  t h e y ,  i n  t u r n , ,  t e n n i s  t o u r n a m e n t  a m o n g  t h o s e  V i n e s ,  A y e r s ,  W o o d ,  C a r d e n ,  S t a l - +  
w a r e  ' d e f e a t e d  i n  a n  u p s e t  g a m e ,  w h v  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h a t  s p o r t .  l i n g s ,  L o t t ,  &'hitlock, W i n d s o r ,  
w p y - h  t i e d  t h e m  a g a i n  w R h  t h e  d u r i n g  t h e  s a m e  t i m e .  
S t r i c k l a n d  a n 8  G o w e n s .  
t o w n * ' t e 3 m ,  ' e a c h  h a v i n g  s e v e n  T h e s e  i n t r a m u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  
g a m e s  w o n  a n d  o n e  l o s t .  1  b e i n g  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
A  r a g g e d  t r a m p  k a o c k e d  a t  t h e  .  
W h ~ 9  t f i e  t i m e  c a m p  f o r  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t ,  b u t  t h e  d o o r  o f  a  d o c t o r ' s  h o u s e .  
£ h a 1  p l a % o f f  b e t w e e n  G o s e  t w o  l e a d e r s h i p  i s  l a r g e l y  i n  t h e  h a n d s  
T r a m p :  " C o u l d  I  h a v e  a  p a i r  o f  
'  r a m s ,  t h e  $ l u  a n d  i l l n e s s  a t  h o m e  of t h e  s t u d e n t  c o m m i t t e e  s e l e c t -  t h e  d o c t o r ' s  o l d  p a n t s ? "  
k e p t  s o '  m a n y  -of t h e  F o r n e y  S e c -  1  e d  b y  t h e  S h d e n t s  R e c r e a t i o n  L a d y :  " I  d n ' t  t h i n k  y o u ' d  w a n t  
n n d  F l o o r  p l a y e r s  f r o m  c o m p e t i n g ,  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  t o  w e a r  t h e m . "  
t h q t  t h e y  f o u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o )  c o m m i t t e e  a r e  N i p  P o s e y ,  C h a r -  
T r a m p :  " W h y ? "  
I  
F - r f e i t  t Q e .  c o n h t .  S p r i ~ g  f o o t -  l e s  P a t t y  a n d  C h a r l e s  S g r a y -  L a d y :  " I ' m  t h e  d o c t o r . "  
' - * l l  ,  p r h c t i c e  a n d  e x a m  w e e k  b e r r y .  1  - T h e  B e a m  
p  e v e n t e d  a  p o s t p o n m e n t  o f  t h e  -  
N I C K Y  B L A I R ' S  C A R N I V A L  
g a m e ,  A n d  s o  M a n c u s '  t o w n  
t e a m  w a s  d e c l a r e d  t h e  w i n n e r .  
T h a t  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  i s t r a -  
m u r a l  s c h e d u l e s  t h e  c o l l e g e  h a s  
e v e r  h a d .  C l o s e  t o  1 0 0  b o y s  t o o k  
p a r t  i n  * h e  p l a y .  
A s  s o o n  a s  t h e  w e a t h e r  w a n n s  
u p ,  i t  A s  p l a n n e d  t o  b e g i n  a  f u l l  
.  C *  
f  $ o f t b a l l  p m e s  a m o n g  
t h e  s a m e  t e a m s ,  t o  g i v e  t h e  b o y s  . ,  
1 . l e n t y  o f  r e c r e a t i o n  a n d  p l e a s u r e  
d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  A p r i I  a n d  
'  
M a y .  .  -  
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R U N S  T H E  W I N N E R .  
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